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Fabaceae 
Kennedia rubicunda   
running postman, dusky coral pea,  

red kennedy pea 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ETYMOLOGY (ken-EED-ee-a) After John/Lewis Kennedy 1759-1842 London nurseryman; The species  
 rubicunda (roo-bee-CUN-dah) latin from rubicundus = dark red ruddy; 

LIFEFORM Creeper  3m long  

STATUS Widespread Common;  

OCCURS Along coastal regions in variety of habitat Qld NSW, Vic 
HABITAT Open forest, Dry/Subtropical/Lowland rainforest 
LEAVES Alternate, 3-15 x 1-8 cm, obovate to oblong-oblanceolate, 3 leaflets (central larger), finely  
 reticulated, apex bluntly pointed, firm, hairless to rusty-hairy; green paler below often  
 covered in rusty hairs on 3-15 cm stalks; 
FLOWERS Pea-shaped, 3-5 x 1-1.5 cm, bisexual, large dull dark red or purple with brownish or  

purplish blotch in groups of 2-12 in 4-5 cm racemes; Flowering Times July, Aug, Sept,        
Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec, Jan 

FRUIT Pods, 5-10 cm x 12 mm, compressed-oblong, narrow flat, brown with densely rusty silky  
  hairs, containing flat brown seeds; Fruiting Times Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb, March 

BARK Stems green to brown finely pubescent; 
STEM Vigorous scrambling vine with twining, rusty hairy stems; Stipules lanceolate, 2-4 mm 
ETHNOBOTANY Ornamental potential usage in landscaping, trellis, binding soil; Groundcover very vigorous 

named after eighteenth century English Nurseryman  Lewis Kennedy Brewed leaves as tea 
substitue; Attracts honey and insect eating birds to the garden; Flowers food plant for bees; 

BEES Apis mellifera, Megachile mystaceana (fire-tailed resin bee), Megachile pluto 
INSECTS Lithocolletis aglaozonna, Cryptoptila immersana (ivy leafroller), Phyllonorycter 
  aglaozona (soybean leafminer) Cryptoptila immersana, Phyllonorycter aglaozona (Moths) 

BIRD brown honeyeater, lewin's honeyeater, eastern spinebill, new holland honeyeater 

BUTTERFLY Lampides boeticus long-tailed pea-blue 
INDIGENOUS USES Sucked nectar from flowers; The vine stems used as twine or string for securing objects  
 together; 

ID FEATURE Trifoliate firm hairy leaflets + triangular or ovate 3-6 mm,stipules with 3-6 raised longitudinal 
  ribs persistent + Dark red pea-shaped + Hairy pods; Vigorous plant which will spread over 
  a large area in the right conditions; 


